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Effective control of type 2 diabetes is predicated upon the ability of a person with diabetes to
adhere to self-management activities. In order to develop and implement services that are
locally relevant and culturally acceptable, it is critical to understand people’s experiences of
living with the disease. We synthesized qualitative research evidence describing the views
and experiences of persons with type 2 diabetes in Africa regarding diabetes self-
management.
Methods
Five data bases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsychINFO, SCOPUS and CINAHL) were searched
for qualitative studies published between the year 2000 and December 2019. After study
selection, the included papers were critically appraised using an established tool. The data
were extracted, and findings were coded and analysed to identify descriptive and analytical
themes using a thematic synthesis approach. This review was registered in the international
prospective register of systematic reviews (PROSPERO) with registration number
CRD42018102255.
Results
Sixteen studies were included in this review, representing a total of 426 participants across
seven countries. Synthesis of findings produced six analytical themes. The diagnosis of dia-
betes triggered a range of emotions and revealed culturally specific understandings of the
condition that negatively affected self-management practices. People with diabetes seeking
health care at hospitals encountered several challenges including long waiting times and
costly diabetes treatment. Family support and a state of acceptance of the condition were
identified as facilitators to diabetes self-management.
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Conclusion
Effective self-management of type 2 diabetes is a challenge for most persons with diabetes
in Africa. There is an urgent need for culturally appropriate education strategies and restruc-
turing of the health system to facilitate self-management of diabetes.
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes (hereafter referred to as ‘diabetes’) together with all other forms of diabetes
results in approximately 1.5 million deaths globally [1]. It is a chronic metabolic condition of
public health concern and one of the top four non-communicable diseases (NCDs) on the
agenda of the United Nations (UN). Thus, Member States as part of the Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals (SDGs) have set a target of reducing premature deaths due to NCDs by one third
by 2030 [2]. This target calls for strategic policy intervention and proactive service delivery.
While 108 million adults were living with diabetes in 1980, this figure was estimated to have
grown to 422 million by 2014 [1]. A further recent estimate by the International Diabetes Fed-
eration (IDF) indicates that approximately 425 million people (8.8%) between the ages of 20–
79 years have diabetes, the majority from lower- and middle-income countries [3]. Africa has
recorded an increasingly high prevalence of the disease. For instance, according to IDF [4] in
2015, 14 million people had diabetes in Africa and this figure is projected to rise to 34 million
by 2040. This suggests that diabetes has reached epidemic levels in all parts of Africa. For
example, in a meta-analysis, Hilawe et al [5] estimated diabetes prevalence to be 5.7% in Sub-
Saharan Africa. Another population-based study of diabetes prevalence in African countries
from 1980–2014 indicated that, diabetes in women and men had increased from 4.1% to 8.9%
and 3.4% to 8.5% respectively [6]. According to IDF [3] in 2017, diabetes accounted for
298,160 deaths (6% of all mortality) in Africa. These alarming figures put pressure on the
health systems of developing African nations who still experience the highest global prevalence
of NCDs, including HIV [7], Tuberculosis and Malaria [8]. The direct and indirect cost of dia-
betes in the WHO’s Africa region in 2000 was estimated to be US$67.03 billion, or US$8836
per person with diabetes per year [9], and some governments were spending up to 8% of their
health expenditure on diabetes [10]. There is, therefore, a need for innovative management
strategies to mitigate the growing impact of diabetes in the region.
Key elements in the management and prevention of diabetes and its complications involve
life style modifications in areas such as exercise, diet, medication adherence, blood glucose
monitoring and foot care, collectively referred to as ‘self-management activities’ [11–13].
Research in high income settings shows that following a structured diabetes self-management
(DSM) approach leads to better clinical and quality of life outcomes [14]. Reports from a sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis in China indicates that, performance of self-management
activities is influenced by diabetes knowledge, social support, household income levels and
health beliefs [15]. Also, systematic review evidence from the UK demonstrates that psycholog-
ical factors such as anxiety, depression, fear of hypoglycaemia and diabetes distress negatively
affect DSM while social support, motivation and diabetes self-efficacy enhance an individual’s
DSM performance [16]. However, it is unclear whether this evidence around DSM experiences
is transferable to the African context since existing research relevant to this region has not yet
been synthesised. Reviewing the research on the perspectives of persons with diabetes will
inform the development and implementation of services that are locally relevant and culturally
acceptable.
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Aim
In order to understand the key factors that influence DSM, and thus to develop appropriate
self-management models for sub-Saharan African countries, it is essential to understand peo-
ple’s views and experiences of managing their condition. Views and experiences are best
explored through qualitative research [17, 18]. Hence, the aim of this review was to synthesise
qualitative evidence that investigated the views and experiences of persons with type 2 diabetes
in Africa regarding diabetes self-management (DSM). Specific objectives of the review were:
• To explore and describe the self-management experiences of persons living with type 2 dia-
betes in Africa.
• To describe self-management behaviours (exercise, medication adherence, diet, blood glu-
cose monitoring and foot care) of people with diabetes.
• To identify factors that act as barriers and facilitators of self-management of type 2 diabetes,
from the perspective of those living with the condition.
Materials and methods
This qualitative systematic review is reported following the ENTREQ guidelines [19]. The
review protocol (See S1 File) was prospectively registered in Prospero with Registration num-
ber CRD42018102255 [20].
Search strategy
A preliminary search of Cochrane and JBI databases was done but we did not find any pre-
existing relevant systematic reviews on this topic. A comprehensive search strategy (See S2
File) was then constructed using key words and MesH headings in five databases: MEDLINE,
CINAHL, EMBASE, PsychINFO and Scopus. The databases were searched from January 2000
to December 31st, 2019. In addition, hand-searches of the reference lists of all the included
studies were undertaken.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Table 1 gives details of the inclusion and exclusion criteria applied to the review. The WHO
definition for ‘Africa Region’ (See S3 File) was utilised in study selection.
Quality assessment
Study quality was independently assessed by two reviewers using the Joanna Briggs Institute
Qualitative Assessment and Review Instrument (JBI-QARI) [21]. The appraisal enabled an in-
depth evaluation of the relative strengths and weaknesses of the included papers and how these
may have influenced the synthesis [22–24]. See S4 File for quality appraisal of included studies.
Data extraction
The JBI-QARI tool for data extraction was used to extract key study characteristics (methodol-
ogy, methods, settings, geographical context, participants, phenomenon of interest, data analy-
sis method and researcher’s conclusions) and findings [25] (see S5 File for the data extraction
template). The findings and discussion sections of the papers were extracted and coded to
develop the synthesis. Data extraction was primarily undertaken by one reviewer (JNS),
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however the second author (CE) reviewed the data extracted for each paper and any discrepan-
cies in interpretation were discussed.
Synthesis
Synthesis of findings was done in three stages as outlined by Thomas and Harden [26]: (i) sys-
tematic coding of the results of individual studies; (ii) grouping of codes together based on
similarity in meaning or shared characteristics to form descriptive themes, and, (iii) interpreta-
tion of higher order analytical themes. In order to maximise rigor within the process, we
ensured that all themes in the synthesis were well supported by in-depth quotes from the stud-
ies. In addition, we sought to identify any disconfirming cases which were used to challenge
and deepen our analyses [27].
Results
Search results
The database searches resulted in a total of 4,633 studies after removal of duplicates. Screening
of titles, abstracts and reference lists of relevant studies resulted in 22 papers being retrieved
for full text review. Six of these studies were later excluded because they did not meet the inclu-
sion criteria based on the study design and population used. A total of 16 studies met the inclu-
sion criteria. The search results are presented in PRISMA flow diagram Fig 1.
Characteristics of included studies
The review included sixteen primary studies from seven African countries. Five of the studies
were from South Africa [28–32]; four from Ghana [33–36]; two from Uganda [37, 38] and one
each from Senegal [39], Ethiopia [40], Zimbabwe [41], Kenya [42] and Cameroon [43]. The
total number of participants was 426. Participants were recruited from hospitals [30–32, 37,
40], diabetes clinics [34, 35, 38, 41], primary health care centres [28, 43], the community [29,
32, 33, 42] and medical clinics [39]. All studies were published within the last fifteen years
(2003–2017) and the majority of the participants were females (n = 271, 64%). Two studies
focused on culture in relation to self-management [39, 42], two studies explored management
challenges from the perspective of persons with diabetes [28, 31] and five studies focused on




• Type 2 diabetes patients
• Adults above 18 years of age
• Type 1 diabetes patients
• Gestational diabetes




• Views and experiences of type 2 diabetes patients (beliefs, perceptions,
attitudes, understanding, behaviours) regarding self-management of
diabetes (exercise, diet, blood glucose monitoring, medication adherence
and foot care)
• Research that investigated other aspects of type 2 diabetes
patients other than their views and experiences regarding self-
management
Context • ‘WHO Africa Region’
• Study setting includes homes or community settings and hospitals
• Studies conducted outside the ‘WHO Africa Region’
Study Design • Qualitative study of any design and the qualitative findings of mixed
methods studies
• Other (non-qualitative) study designs
Language • English • Studies in other languages
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0240938.t001
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participants general experiences of diabetes care [29, 30, 33–35]. Three studies focused on the
beliefs about health and illness by persons with diabetes [37, 38, 41] and two studies looked at
self-care practices of people with diabetes [36, 40]. The other two studies explored explanatory
models to diabetes and compliance with biomedical treatments [33, 43]. Table 2 presents the
characteristics of studies included.
Methodological quality
The majority of the included studies were of sound methodological quality [21]. A particular
strength of all the studies was a clear congruity between the research methodology and meth-
ods (questions two and three of the JBI tool). A weakness of several studies [29, 30, 39] was
that the authors did not identify their own cultural and theoretical stand points (questions six
and seven on the QARI tool). This lack of reflexivity limited our ability to assess the research-
ers’ possible influence on the findings presented. This is especially important with cross-
Fig 1. PRISMA flow diagram (indicating the searching and selection of studies).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0240938.g001
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Table 2. Characteristics of included studies.
Study Reference
and Country
Study Title Setting Participants Data collection Data analysis
Abdulrehman et al.
[42] Kenya
Exploring the cultural influences of self-
management of diabetes in coastal
Kenya: An Ethnography
Community Diabetic patients above






BeLue et al [39]
Senegal
A cultural lens to understanding the
experiences with type 2 diabetes self-
management among
Medical Clinic N = 54 (35 females) Semi- structured interview






Management of type 2 diabetes
mellitus: adherence challenge in




N = 26 (15 females)
From six primary
health care centers
Focus group discussions Content analysis and
identification of themes
O’Brien et al. [29]
South Africa
Self-management experiences of
persons living with diabetes mellitus
type 2





Diabetes care among urban women in
Soweto, south Africa: a qualitative study
Hospital N = 27 (all females) Face-to-face interviews Content analysis
Adeniyi et al. [31]
South Africa
Diabetic patients’ perspective on the
challenges of glycaemic control
Hospital N = 17 (11 females) Semi structured interviews
using open ended questions
Thematic content
analysis
Matwa et al [32]
South Africa
Experiences and guidelines for footcare











Self-care practices among diabetes





N = 13 (7 females) Semi-structured interview Thematic analysis
Hjelm and Beebwa
[37] Uganda
The influence of beliefs about health
and illness on foot care in Ugandan
persons with diabetic foot ulcers






Beliefs about health and illness: a
comparison between Ugandan men and
women living with diabetes Mellitus
University hospital
clinic
N = 25 (15 females) Thematic interview guide






Zimbaween diabetic belief about health
and illness: an interview study
Hospital diabetes
clinic.
N = 21 (11 females) Semi-structured interviews. Qualitative content
analysis
Awah et al. [43]
Cameroon
Cure or control: complying with






widowed N = 20 (9
females)







Doherty et al [36]
Ghana
Type 2 diabetes in a rapidly urbanizing
region of Ghana, West Africa: a
qualitative study of dietary preferences,
knowledge and practices
Tertiary hospital 30 diabetes patients
(20 female)







Living with Diabetes in Rural and
Urban Ghana: A Critical Social
Psychological Examination of Illness
Action and Scope for Intervention
Medical clinics in
Ghana
Diabetes Type I and II









Healer shopping in Africa: new
evidence from rural-urban qualitative












et al. [33] Ghana
Explanatory models of diabetes in
urban poor communities in Accra,
Ghana
Community Type II diabetes
patients. N = 20 (18
females)
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cultural research where language and cultural differences need to be considered explicitly as
part of the research process. See S3 File for full details of the quality assessment of each
included paper.
Thematic synthesis of findings
A total of 170 initial codes were generated from all papers. These codes were grouped together
based on similarities of meaning to form 13 descriptive themes. These themes were related to
each other and explored to establish wider patterns, relationships and phenomena that influ-
enced the experiences and behaviours of persons with diabetes. This led to the interpretation
of six higher order analytical themes. Table 3 presents the descriptive and analytical themes,
and their constituent studies. The themes were then further considered in order to infer poten-
tial barriers and facilitators of DSM as indicated in same Table 3. A narrative account of the
analytical themes is presented below and supporting verbatim quotations to themes are pro-
vided in Table 3.
Analytical theme one: Emotional reactions. This theme describes the psychological and
emotional experiences and expressions of persons with diabetes following the diagnosis. Find-
ings from eight studies contributed to this analytical theme [29, 32, 34, 35, 37, 38, 41, 42]. It
was formed out of two descriptive themes (‘fear and denial of the diagnosis and implications
of living with diabetes’ and ‘persons with diabetes accepted their condition gradually’). Follow-
ing the diagnosis of diabetes, many participants expressed fear and denial of the diagnosis and
others viewed it as a death penalty [29, 38]. Their anxiety and uncertainty were related to
whether they would be able to cope with the consequences of diabetes such as taking medica-
tions every day, dietary restrictions, regular visits to the clinic and coping with the complica-
tions of the disease. Some participants who acknowledged their diagnosis of diabetes but were
being treated with only tablet medications, perceived that their diabetes was not severe, and so
were mostly reluctant in taking their medications [29, 32].
In some cases, participants who had previously lived with relatives with diabetes and had
witnessed its complications, expressed anger and fear that they may also develop diabetes com-
plications [29, 32, 41]. Nevertheless, some participants gradually accepted the diagnosis and
took responsibility to manage it [29, 32]. Thus, the acceptance and self-management of diabe-
tes only came with time for some participants. Nevertheless, though some participants
accepted their diagnosis, they perceived diabetes as associated with chronic suffering and high
medical expenses. In some cases, this led to disillusionment and inaction [34].
Analytical theme two: Cultural beliefs on the causes and treatment of diabetes. This
theme relates to lay perceptions of the causes of diabetes and how this influenced the forms of
treatment that was sought. Ten primary studies addressed this theme [31–35, 38, 39, 41–43].
This theme was derived from two descriptive themes as follows (‘cultural beliefs and percep-
tions on causes of diabetes’ and ‘beliefs on using herbal and orthodox medicine to treat
diabetes’).
There were mixed responses with regards to what causes diabetes. Some participants were
able to identify risk factors for diabetes such as hereditary or poor dietary habits [33, 35, 41,
42]. Caring for oneself as a person with diabetes included taking good food and medications
prescribed by the doctor. Participants from studies in which recruitment had taken place in
hospitals [32, 35, 38, 40, 41] appeared to have better knowledge on diabetes, suggesting that
they may have received some form of education on diabetes.
However, a significant proportion of participants across the studies also held more tradi-
tional non-biomedical beliefs, believing that diabetes was variously caused by punishment
from the gods, witchcraft, transmitted by mosquito bites or sexual intercourse [32, 34, 42, 43,
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45]. Others felt it must be malaria or HIV and did not believe it was diabetes. Misconceptions
about the causes of diabetes seemed greater in studies conducted in rural communities [32, 42,
43]. Lay beliefs about the causes of diabetes led to a range of local diabetes management strate-
gies such as resort to herbal medicine, traditional healers and prayers. For example, many of
the respondents in the studies from Kenya, Cameroon and Ghana [34, 42, 43] stated a belief
that herbal preparations could completely cure their diabetes. Furthermore, a majority of par-
ticipants from a Ghanaian study [34] engaged in “healer shopping”, moving from one doctor
to the other or one traditional healer to the other in search for a definitive cure to their diabe-
tes. Thus, diabetes was not necessarily understood as chronic lifelong condition and this made
some participants who were on orthodox medications, still resort to herbalists seeking a cure.
Analytical theme three: Social obligations, relationships and support for persons with
diabetes. This analytical theme refers to the type of support persons with diabetes received
from their families and other members of the community and illuminates the ways in which
traditional family roles and social obligations impacted on diabetes care [28–30, 35, 38–42].
The descriptive themes constituting to this theme includes (‘support from family and signifi-
cant others’, ‘social obligations of people with diabetes’ and ‘sexual function and
relationships’).
The studies suggested that the family had both negative and positive influences on partici-
pants DSM activities [29, 39]. Family members’ roles were particularly significant in the areas
of medication and dietary management of diabetes. For instance, many participants reported
having to rely on the financial support of family members to purchase medications [35, 39, 41,
42]. Nevertheless, to some participants, family members were also a hindrance to their effective
DSM especially in the area of diet. In most parts of Africa, the extended family system is cher-
ished, and many households practice communal eating. In such settings, many of the persons
with diabetes reported that food would be prepared for the whole family (by someone else)
and hence they tended to eat whatever was prepared for the family even though such foods
might not be suitable for people with diabetes [28, 30, 39].
Kinship and religion, thus, social and religious obligations of people with diabetes also
affected DSM activities. Some participants were often required to participate in customary or
ritual activities. For example, attending events such as a wedding feast when invited is an obli-
gation in Islamic marriage, and fasting during the month of Ramadan is obligatory [42]. In
addition, some participants reported having reduced libido or reduced sexual function [43].
This was reported by both men and women who were concerned that their inability to func-
tion sexually may cause relationship problems. All participants from a study in Ghana noted
that symptoms of diabetes had caused them some disruption to their body including sexual
dysfunction, visual impairment and physical disability [35]. This indicates a disruption to the
body self and could affect their ability to work and carry out social roles.
Analytical theme four: Self-management practices of persons with diabetes. This
theme describes the experiences and practices of participants in relation to the various compo-
nents of DSM (exercise, diet, medication, blood glucose monitoring and foot care). All of the
included studies contributed to this analytical theme except one [41]. This theme is derived
from five descriptive themes (dietary management of diabetes, physical activity/exercise, man-
aging diabetes with medications, monitoring of blood sugar levels and foot care).
Participants in most studies acknowledged that eating the right foods was necessary for
controlling diabetes [30, 32, 36, 38–40]. However, eating the recommended diet was noted to
be difficult because of the cultural values placed on some foods, as well as the costly nature of
diabetic diet. For example, some participants in Senegal indicated that, as Africans, they eat
rice everyday as part of their culture, even though they knew it could affect their health nega-
tively [39]. Participants in some studies reported a deliberate non-adherence to recommended
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diet as it was regarded as being too repetitive and restrictive [32, 39]. This was worst among
respondents who indicated they have limited food choices in their local markets. Most study
participants in Ghana [36] were engaged in eating bread and biscuits as meal substitutes and
for convenience, even though this went against medical advice. However, some participants
tried to follow dietary advice from doctors but were occasionally confused as to what quantity
and type of food they should eat due to conflicting information from health workers [36].
Another area of DSM was exercise. Some participants demonstrated knowledge on the
importance of exercise and this motivated them to follow a recommended exercise plan [29,
32]. There were several participants who enjoyed and preferred some specific types of exer-
cises, but due to their physical inabilities like knee and shoulder problems, old age and mental
incapability, they could not exercise regularly [28, 29, 40]. In addition, persons with diabetes
living in urban areas noted that there was no convenient space to exercise and that gyms in the
city were not affordable [28, 40]. Some participants from rural settings though did not engage
themselves in formal exercise programmes, they regarded their engagement in farm activities
and household chores as enough exercise [30, 40, 42]. Thus, long distance walk to the farm, vis-
iting friends and other routine daily activities were seen as forms of exercise by rural dwellers.
Using medications to manage diabetes was clearly identified by many participants as the
most important aspect of self-management [32, 34, 35, 38, 40]. This motivated participants to
adhere to prescribed medications, though some reported adjusting their own dosages to be
able to control their glycaemic levels [29, 32, 40]. However, some persons with diabetes identi-
fied practical concerns such as an inability to carry medications (especially insulin) when trav-
elling which might lead to missed dosages [31, 40]. Thus, some persons with diabetes were
unable to travel with insulin due to lack of storage facilities and whereas others simply feared
the injection pain.
A study from Uganda [38] indicated that monitoring of blood glucose level was described
by many participants as necessary for their health. However, other studies reported that the
practice was uncommon and irregular [40, 42]. Due to financial constraints, most participants
did not have a personal glucometer to monitor their blood glucose at home and they checked
their blood sugar levels only when they visited the clinic. Participants without personal gluc-
ometers could not keep a diary of their blood sugar readings and sometimes rely on their
bodily signs to guess their blood sugar levels [40, 42].
Only three papers reported on foot care practices of participants [32, 40, 42]. Recom-
mended foot care practices such as inspection, caring for sores, abrasion and cracks seemed to
be uncommon among participants, and though many reported foot problems, they had not
sought specialist medical care. In a study in Kenya [42] participants noted that they were
unable to wear the appropriate closed shoes because of the heat of the tropical weather and
they could sustain injuries to their feet while working on their farmlands. Washing of feet was
the only known foot care practice identified in Uganda [37]. Another study in South Africa
reported that all participants regularly applied emollients and moisturisers to their feet after
washing [32]. This practice was however mixed with some inappropriate practices like soaking
the feet in hot water, applying hot water bottles and powder in-between toes.
Analytical theme five: Economic impacts of diabetes. This analytical theme represents
the financial consequences of managing and living with diabetes. Ten studies contributed to
this theme [28–31, 35, 36, 39–42], and their findings were categorised into two descriptive
themes (‘financial challenges’ and ‘employment problems’).
Financial challenges in the management of diabetes was related mostly to the need to pur-
chase medications and the right diabetic diet [28–31, 39–42]. Studies reported that participants
tended to eat whatever they could afford and sometimes ran out of medication for days. Also,
a study in South Africa noted that persons with diabetes were funded to receive only one
PLOS ONE Self-management of diabetes in Africa
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hospital visit per year, and the cost of any additional visits to the hospital diabetes clinic must
be borne by the individual [29]. This made some people with diabetes to stay at home even
when unwell. Diabetes and its complications were described by some participants as having a
significant impact on their income sources. For example, due to diabetic foot problems, some
participants needed to make frequent visits to the hospital at the expense of their job, and
some had to stop work and depend on family and friends [32].
Analytical theme six: Health care system. This theme explains how health workers’ atti-
tudes and the nature of service delivery affected self-management behaviours of persons with
diabetes. Seven studies contributed to this theme [28, 29, 31, 32, 37, 38, 41]. Participants
expressed mixed feelings about the health care system and how care professionals’ attitudes
affected the management of their diabetes. Participants regarded health care professionals as
essential in the management of diabetes because they educated them on diet, medication and
injection techniques [37, 38, 41]. However, participants also recounted many challenges they
faced in seeking the services of health care workers. These included: doctors arriving late at the
consulting rooms, nurses and doctors in a hurry and not giving participants enough time and
explanations, long queues and waiting time at clinics which demotivated some persons from
attending and non-availability of drugs at clinics [28, 31, 41]. Thus, some persons with diabetes
never visited the diabetic clinic again after their initial visit because they alleged drugs were not
available at the clinic and that healthcare workers were too busy to listen to all their concerns.
Discussion
This thematic synthesis of the views and experiences of persons with diabetes has identified
findings that resonate with conclusions reported in previous reviews that include studies from
other geographical contexts, but has also identified findings that appear particularly salient to
the African context. These features will be highlighted within the discussion below. Key find-
ings of this review are discussed in two domains: (i) factors affecting DSM relating to the indi-
vidual and community, and, (ii) factors affecting DSM relating to the health care system.
Factors affecting diabetes self-management relating to the individual and/
or community
In line with findings from other reviews on DSM [46, 47], our review showed that persons
with diabetes experienced a range of emotional reactions ranging from denial to frustration.
Thus, following the diagnosis of diabetes, some participants experienced a feeling of loss of
their health and went through a “cycle of grief” [44]. The conflicting emotions of grief, shock,
denial and frustration experienced following the diagnosis of chronic diseases are normal and
people should be supported to make the necessary adjustment [45]. Persons with diabetes may
be overwhelmed with the life style changes required in DSM and this can trigger negative emo-
tions. Emotions of fear, anger and hopelessness have been identified among persons with dia-
betes all over the world [46, 47]. Such feelings, if not well managed, can lead to psychological
disorders such as depression, anxiety and stress which negatively impact on DSM behaviours
[29, 48]. Conversely, it has been suggested that for persons with diabetes, achieving more posi-
tive emotional states (such as contentment) results in better health behaviours and improved
adherence to treatment regimens [44]. This indicates the significance of psychological and
emotional wellbeing for diabetes self-care. It is imperative therefore that diabetes care inter-
ventions seek to promote positive psychological health [48]. The evidence base on interven-
tions to promote psychological resilience and wellbeing in the context of chronic illness in
Africa is limited, however it is likely that family and community focused initiatives will be
important [48]. Health professionals caring for individuals with diabetes should, therefore,
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engage in effective dialogue to provide psychological and emotional support to patients at dif-
ferent stages of their disease [48].
The review also showed that persons with diabetes used both herbal and orthodox medi-
cines to treat their diabetes, which, in some cases, negatively affected DSM. Resorting to herbal
treatment was mostly due to the misconception that diabetes can be cured completely and that
it is caused by punishment from the gods or witchcraft. These ancestral and superstitious
beliefs about causation of chronic diseases in Africa makes persons with diabetes reluctant to
follow orthodox treatment regimens. Similar findings have also been reported in other devel-
oping nations. For instance, a systematic review in South Asia identified similar limited knowl-
edge and misconceptions about diabetes as barriers to DSM [49]. However, irrespective of
people’s knowledge, individuals also use herbal medicines because it is a cultural norm,
because it is cheap and because it is perceived to be effective [50]. Therefore, it is important
that clinicians recognise the cultural and economic basis for why persons living with diabetes
in Africa may still use herbal preparations even when they have been prescribed biomedical
treatment. More research is needed to explore the potential for diabetes care algorithms to
incorporate the use of clinically effective herbal preparations in order to give patients greater
choice over potential treatment options. It is for this reason that the WHO regional office for
Africa is actively encouraging the integration and use of herbal medicines in health systems in
the African Region [51]. Indeed, through the advocacy and efforts of WHO, 36 countries in
Africa have national policies on traditional medicine, though implementation remains a prob-
lem [52]. The widespread use of herbal medicines for DSM in Africa suggests that govern-
ments need to give greater attention to the integration and regulation of the use of herbal
medicines in the routine health system. In addition, rigorous research is also required to deter-
mine the potential effectiveness (or harm) of herbal medicine in diabetes management.
Another review finding was that most study participants, especially from Ghana, were
engaged in ‘healer shopping’ (“the use of a second healer without referral from the first for a
single episode of illness”) [53]. Participants got involved in healer shopping for both biomedi-
cal and ethnomedical treatments with the aim of finding affordable and effective treatments.
The healer shopping practices in Ghana [34] and other parts of Africa is because participants
misunderstood diabetes as a curable disease, suggesting a need for greater patient and family
education in this area.
The review showed that, in the African context, most individuals with type 2 diabetes relied
primarily on medication as a treatment strategy. Much less attention was given the other DSM
activities such as exercise, foot care or diet. It appears that cultural beliefs, limited knowledge
on diabetes management strategies and poverty were key barriers to the practice of DSM activ-
ities [54]. The review showed that there is a need to inform persons with diabetes about a
range of affordable and practical forms of exercise to solve cited problems such as expensive
gym fees. The practice of walking to the farm as indicated by rural dwellers could be encour-
aged, especially in settings where there is not available space for other forms of exercise.
The review showed that adherence to recommended dietary plans in order to control blood
sugar levels was particularly a challenge because of the repetitive nature of the suggested meals
and the perceived additional expense of the diabetic diet. Similar results in other studies have
suggested that participants with limited varieties of foods in their local markets should be
encouraged to eat food in moderation instead of avoiding them completely [39]. The review
also showed that a degree of confusion existed among participants on the type and quantity of
foods to eat [55]. It is therefore important that dietitians create more awareness and design
consistent messages on food portioning and the effects of specific foods on blood sugar levels.
Furthermore, these messages need to be adapted to local food preferences and habits and to
the financial situation of patients
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Consistent with reviews in other contexts [56], the evidence showed that social and family
connections were both a facilitator and barrier to effective DSM. The family served as source
of financial support in the purchase of medication and diabetic foods, but the family could also
be a barrier to DSM due to the practice of communal cooking and eating. The extended family
system where members cook and eat together is widely cherished in Africa and this makes it
practically difficult for persons with diabetes to adhere to recommended dietary restrictions
which may require the preparation of separate foods or eating at different times. This implies
that persons with diabetes in Africa should not be managed in isolation of their social net-
works, but that significant others should be involved as an integral part of health promotion
interventions. The strongly social and communal nature of eating in Africa suggests that health
care professionals should try and engage key family members in health education and discus-
sions around diet [57].
Another key finding of this review was that foot care appears to be a neglected practice in
DSM in the African context. The review highlighted inappropriate foot care practices such as
soaking the feet in hot water, applying hot water bottles and powder in-between toes, reflecting
a lack of knowledge on foot care and unhelpful cultural beliefs (e.g. that foot ulcers were caused
by witchcraft). Barriers to appropriate foot care were also associated with the regional context
(e.g. participants in some studies indicated that the heat from the tropical weather prevented
them from wearing closed shoes) [42]. Diabetic foot ulcers are complications of uncontrolled
diabetes and, if not well managed, could lead to non-traumatic amputations and diminished
quality of life of affected persons [58]. The dearth of literature on the foot care practices of per-
sons with diabetes in Africa suggests a strong need for further studies in this area and for
patient education to include culturally appropriate messages on diabetic foot care. Table 4
Table 4. Recommendations to promote diabetes DSM related to barriers in the individual and community
domain.
Barriers/Challenges Recommendations for Policy, Practice or Future Research
Negative emotional states of persons living
with diabetes
• Diabetes care initiatives should focus on the family and community
to promote psychological resilience and wellbeing of persons living
with diabetes.
• Healthcare professionals should provide emotional and
psychological support to patients at different stages of their disease
through effective dialogue
Patients combining herbal and biomedical
medicines to treat diabetes
• More empirical work is needed to determine the potential
effectiveness (or harm) of herbal medicine in diabetes management.
• Research work is also required to explore the potential for diabetes
care algorithms to incorporate the use of clinically effective herbal
preparations in order to give patients greater choice over potential
treatment options
Poor financial situation of persons living
with diabetes
• Clinicians should identify and introduce patients to less expensive
local foods and other means of exercising other than expensive
formal gyms.
Patients poor knowledge on diabetes as a
chronic lifelong disease
• Culturally appropriate health education strategies for patient and
family on diabetes should be done by health promotion officials.
Unhelpful cultural and superstitious
beliefs
• Patient and family education required to demystify diabetes
Social and family connectivity/or ties • Persons with diabetes should not be managed in isolation of their
social networks, but that significant others should be involved as an
integral part of health promotion intervention. This is particularly
important to achieving dietary restrictions
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0240938.t004
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below presents a summary of the recommendations to promote DSM related to barriers in the
individual and community domain.
Experiences relating to the health system
The review showed that people with type 2 diabetes regarded health workers as a major source
of support. Nonetheless, they complained that the health system and mode of care delivery was
unfriendly and hard to access. In particular, participants seeking health care at hospitals com-
plained of long waiting time at clinics and rushed consultations. A meta-synthesis in other
contexts similarly identified that experiences of long queues and hurried consultations pre-
vented persons with diabetes from discussing social or emotional challenges with service pro-
viders [56]. Our review showed that busy clinics, resulting in hurried consultations and
insufficient time for persons with diabetes inhibited the potential for adequate patient educa-
tion or correction of misconceptions and thus negatively impacted on DSM practices. This sit-
uation also does not allow ample time for persons with diabetes to share their emotional, social
and cultural challenges with clinicians and this affects their ability to accept and be empowered
to manage their condition [56]. Thus, this situation does not only affect the quality of care but
also the self-management potential of persons living with diabetes. It has been asserted that
inadequate time for person with diabetes and busy clinics is due to health system poor staffing
issues [59] which could be resolved through deliberate policy directions. The impact of health
system challenges on the promotion of DSM appears to be particularly significant in African
countries where there is a deficit of over 2.4 million doctors [59]. Studies in Africa have indi-
cated that delivering care to the growing numbers of persons with diabetes is problematic due
to equipment shortages, excessive clinical workloads and lack of trained medical expertise
[60]. To solve this problem, especially in rural Africa, rethinking health workforce and service
delivery to take account of local resources, culture and socio-economic factors is important
[61, 62]. Re-distribution of traditional healthcare roles is one potential solution [60]. For exam-
ple, several studies conducted in African contexts have indicated that delivering diabetes care
in a primary care setting, using diabetes trained nurses was effective in achieving glycaemic
control [61, 63]. These nurse-led services were supported by patient education and diabetes
treatment algorithms. They were shown to be accepted by the community and proved to be
effective alternatives to overcome the shortage of trained physicians and other issues relating
to caring for persons with chronic illnesses. Another potentially fruitful avenue for future
research would be to explore group-based or online mechanisms of education and support.
Other health system factors highlighted in this review related to shortages of medications at
clinics and of the high costs of medications. This made it difficult for persons with diabetes to
maintain a constant refill of their medications and unable to follow the treatment regimen.
The provision of additional government financial support (for example, in the form of insur-
ance schemes and reliable medication supply) may be helpful in diabetes care. Studies in other
contexts have similarly stressed that the poor financial status of persons with diabetes nega-
tively affects DSM [64–66]. For example, in Africa, it has been argued that the monthly cost of
treating diabetes can exceed the average salary [67]. Health ministries across Africa have
acknowledged the impact and burden of chronic diseases, but very few nations currently have
plans and policies on chronic diseases [68]. Therefore, it appears the individual with diabetes
does not receive enough financial subsidy from governments. For instance, Ghana has a
National Health Insurance policy but this does not include chronic conditions and diabetes
medications are in the insurance policy’s exemption list [69]. In order to enable effective DSM,
there is an urgent need to develop insurance schemes that include chronic conditions like
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diabetes. Table 5 below presents a summary of DSM recommendations and barriers within the
healthcare system.
Strengths and weaknesses of the review
Our review has several strengths. Firstly, the review sought to specifically synthesize qualitative
evidence on self-management experiences of persons with diabetes in Africa, rather than
quantitative or experimental studies. The specific focus on Africa and upon qualitative evi-
dence has illuminated issues that are particularly relevant to the African context and need to
be considered in caring for persons with diabetes from this region. For example, family sys-
tems, cultural norms and practices related to food/diet, superstitious beliefs regarding the
causes of diabetes and historical and ancestral use of herbal preparations were some of the
issues that greatly influenced DSM practices of participants. Secondly, the review used trans-
parent and rigorous methods, following the ENTREQ guidelines [19] and this allows for
reproducibility of this study. A limitation of the review is that the included studies only repre-
sented seven countries in Africa, hence it is unclear to what extent the findings may be trans-
ferable to other African contexts. Given the scale and potential health impacts of diabetes in
Africa, more research is needed to understand the experiences of persons with diabetes and to
integrate these into appropriate health system responses.
Conclusion
Our review demonstrates that the life style modifications required in DSM are problematic in
the African context, primarily due to challenges that relate to the economic situation of per-
sons with diabetes, unhelpful cultural beliefs and practices and unsupportive healthcare sys-
tems. The review shows a need to design culturally relevant health education strategies, to
investigate the role of herbal medicines in DSM and to explore the role of non-medical practi-
tioners in provision of care.
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